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Christmas Services
Sunday, December 22
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City Briefs j
EmiI I* hIiiii«*i <»f Eiigrnv, u form» t 

it ildcnt, hun pmchani'd th«» < ity 
tiukciy from It 8 Johnston, wh«. 
pui«'huHi«j the bu-’im* »< fimn C A 
CiMilry »lx month« ngo I lu* John 
stun family plan to leave f«»i Call 
foiniu th«» fn «t of January.

Groige« llolllriH hiiN b«*»-n li’in 
fr||«-t| Io (hi* «ui»-i <l«*pui I !<l»’lil of 
tin* (inion oil company in I in;» n«* 
from th«* liMul plunl.

HCECIAL .SPECIAL'’ Ring!« It«- 
l>«*i muni-nt wav«* foi $.’» (>ff» i op« n
until January 1» Milady h Ih-uuly 
Htii>p|M», phone 2M. «IIP«

The Lion» chib at their noon 
hili«-hi’un vo(«*«l to rontiibuh* 11"» to 
th«* community Chrislm.»;« it«.- br 
Ing KpunNorvd by the Ainciinin 
l^'glon.

Mrs Clarence 8tonebmg enter 
tain«**! Frfds/ evening In h >imr of 
hi r birthday unnlvri sury Gti«*M-. 
wrir Mrs Mary Htunrburg Mi 
In«*/ MrrkM, Mm Amanda -lull .«ml 
the Cl&rence Stonrburg family.

Watch our show r«M»m vl«ir«« ly f< 
beautiful new nnslrl nt u pi h*<* tlm» 
will please you N«*l«on Motor Co

Th«» woinrn of the* 
nett«’d 135 from thi 
sab* and bazaar Sai

Mr. an«l Mrs. J. 
<2ol«l Bearh arrived
visit «»wr th«* Chriatnms hohunys 
at the holm» of their daughter, Mr»«. 
W K Mbow.

FARAWAY MC8IC HOCHE. EG 
GKNK Kimbull and Gulbium-<-n 
planuM )2V5 to $440 nrw good UM«*d 
pianos ulwayM in stork. Chestnut 
Tiansfrr, Cottage Grove, local 
ugrntN. 8r«* us for terms »«mi 
price«. JyBttfr

Mm 1» W 8turges was btmight 
home Tuesday from Portland 
where .«hr recently underwent n 
golfer op« tatlon Her parents, Alt 
an«| Mr«. Halloway of Hruwns\ill> 
are staying with her and will be 
here over ChrlstniuN.

Kenneth Delmssu-« and Jud Me 
Gurrn visited Sunday hi Spring 
field. Mr Dvl^msu«' mother it tha* 
City entertained with a dinmi in 
honor of his birthday anniversary.

Christina, Cards. Sentinel.

nf 
to

er1'T wr
Mun n«*«*<ls relaxation — Cards, 

pool, snooker, t<ibiM’«’os fountain. 
I'h«* Paatlnw*.

N«’lson Lewi« of Walden is plan
ning to leave soon on a trip to 
I Aiuislana.

Mins Elizabeth H«*itv«»ck, l«H«-h«'i 
in the l4ithain «» ho«»l, under w«-nt 
un appendicitis op«-iiition T’leeday 
In Eugene.

Snw out new model rar ut Foil 
lumi («wluy. it's a knis kout. It ha. 
lorientu of powei Walt f«»r i«*al 
automobile at
J Nelson,

Ralph H«*nrs 
turkey i nisei s 
tended the Ou 
Saturday.

G W. Attebmy was fined $2u in 
I tic Cottage Grovi* justice court 
Butuiday on a charg«« of q»«*< 
ih* whs vltr«| |»y state trnffh 
fieri s.

NEW YORK MILLINERY 
¡«0118 foi (’hrisiinus huts of qual
ity nnd style Surpthi«’ limlhei with 
■ I Im MUtlfui nut. I.nige hrud size« 
fur matron«. Choice halM fm lltth 
gill i Special reductions i* inlay ami 
Sal unlay. M 
iieatty.

Word has
Mi • II D KumsvII of ('«-iitral 1 
h former resident of Divide, 
has been seriously ill with cancer, 
that she Im feeling better than ah«* 
has In years Mh<« wrltcu thut she 
bn« join«*«! tin* Four 8<|uare churclr 

W 8. Averill ut this city, secre
tary f«)i* (he l^ane County Farmers 
union, attended the turkey 
Hut unlay at Oakland.

New Victor Radio! The neriBa 
lion of the radio world for 
Remuikublr for its wondrrfu 
selectivity and balance. II 
ut I .m u way's, Eugene, Orc. JyiMi!»*

Mt and Mr* N. J. Nelson and son 
Bobby motored to Portland Tues
day. Bobby underwent n rnv«iirui 
examination and Mi NelMon in- 
s|M’«?ted a new Willys Knight m«»«!rl

Rev Duncan I*. Cameron w.il 
leave Munday for (’unndu to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
children Mary and Ru*h H«* plan« 
to bring th«* children with bin. 
when hr returns December 2K.

Drive in nnd gas with Raker. 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Beatty ami 

»♦on mad«* a trip to I*ortland Tues 
«lay, returning Wednesday.

Rev Charles P. Johnson attended 
m meeting Wednesday in Eugene in 
th«’ interests of th«- Wrulry hospital 
In Marshfield. The Oregon confer
ence board of hospitals was en 
couraged by the reports nnd by th«* 
Increase in the business of the hos
pital.

Watch our show r«x>in closely fur 
beautiful nrw incslel at u price that 
will please you. Nelson Motor Co.

Fr«*d Bosley and Harold .Mn«kin 
attended a meeting of the !>ane 
county scout council Monday night 
In Eugene.

Charles Shands Buffered a severe 
cut on the wrist of his left arm a 
few «lays ago when it came in con
tact with sharp glass while Mr. 
Mhnndn was repairing th«* window
in the rear of his truck. An artery 
was severed and tip* wound bled 
profusely.

i
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Trade in your old «dent 
for an all electric n«w ra«lio. 
way Mu«lc 
gon.

A report 
Estabrook, 
•go, shows 
13.WM 41.

Mr and 
Munday for 
home.

The boy
a practice this week, the fir«t 
the start of the diphtheria epidemic

Are you all together? Feeling out 
of MortM 1« u sure sign of not bring 
nil together. It la truly amazing 
how right and all together ‘ 
prnctlc will make one feel, 
now. Mak«* Chiropractic 
Habit. Dr. H. A. Hagen.

Mr and Mra. H. C. Yetter, who 
run the I'hmm Creek service station 
for 1m month«, left Monday for 
their former home in !,<>« Angell*''-

It E Wicks <«f Dorrnr was pa hl 
|3 bounty on a voyore pup last week 
at the county clerk's office.

Gottfrlr«! Gi uber has 
uppointv«| guardian of the 
and per mo n of Geor^etta 
Knowleg, u minor, «laughter 
lute G«*«>. O. Xii'iwIi'N,

t.’hlro 
Try «I

Yout

become
. ' .i '

I
Of th»*

high 
at hU 
Fifth

Mr. and Mrs. Mol Wirth were 
Munday gusala at tha horn« of Mr». 
Wirth's purunts, Mr. and Mr«. Jo» 
Young Th» vlallors are now reald 
Ing In Honebuig.

Al Churchill mu down thia wn k 
from th» Bohemia dlatrict, having 
been called to Marcola by the death 
of a brother, J. H. Churchill.

Community Ch ristmas
Tree Tuesday

i
I'rg Bennett of Portland, «uperin 

Undent of corudruction for the Pa
cific Telephone A Telegraph com
pany, wan here the first of the 
week checklnjc up on construction 
work that ha. been In progress 
here for «otnt, time. He wax a guest 
at the home of Mr«. Bennett’«.' 
mother, Mr«. M. C. Bressler.

Elbert Bede »■«» In Portland 
Tuesday amt attended a social ses
sion of the Portland Press club 
honoring Carl Hrookhagcn. new 
publisher of the Portland Telegram.

Harold Bode and Wallace Palmer 
of Eugene were dinner guests at the 
Elbert Bede 
night.

Mrs. C. E. 
lorn Monday 
of th«- White Shrine, 
companied by Mrs. A. W. Swanson.

Mr and Mrs. I. B. Morris left 
Saturday for a visit In San Fran- 
ciaco and other California cities. 
They expected to be gone three 
weeks.

John 
(tor In

Miss
Tuesday after a month's visit With 
relatives In Dallas and Corvallis. 
Sh«- was accompanied by Mrs. 
Victor Kent of Dallas, who will via- 
It tn this city until after Christinas. 
Mr. Kem is expected her«* Sunday 
tor a few «lays' visit.

home Wednesday

Frost motored to Sa 
to attend a meeting 

She was ac-

Trunnell was a business vls- 
Eugene Tuesday.
Myrtle Kern returned home

«

Service MUtion Change« Hand«
Carl E Burkett ha« taken charge 

of the Pass Creek »ervlce station 
south of thi« city. He will be as
sisted by his son Fugrne Mr. r <d 
Mrs H C Yetter had the «tati« n 
leased for Ik month« and at the 
expiration of (heir lease they re 
turned to their former home In Lee 
Angele».

Deposits of Peat Due 
to Carbonized

The plant« giving origin 
nr« mainly aqtnttic, 
««wig«?« and inosaea. 
tlifeurs die and begin 
Ing water logged and 
bottom of the pool. A« this deposit 
becomes thicker, th« lower layers 
bw*ome compreMMed and carbon- 
Im I 'll.»* f'-r n.Htb.n of pMt M • ■■ 
to require a motet atmosphere and 
■ low bmoa trap i ’*’!!■* Peat 
w inning 1« done by cutting a trench 
about a foot deep with n peculiar
ly «huped spade, called In Ireland 
n ”«lnne,” arid removing sods from 
3 to I feet long. When one layer 

|f« removed the next Is attacked. If 
the deposit 1s very solid, step 
working Is employed. The sods are 
allowed to drain and then are 
stacked for drying, u process which 
may take six weeks. They are 
sometimes turned so as to dry 
evenly. Dried sods are called "dug 
peat” In modern times excavators 
and dredges are sometimes used 
nnd drying Is hastened by heated 
< hnmbera. Peat Is 
nnd ns u source of 
rnonla, fertilizer and 
making paper of It 
velopeL

Plants 
to pent 
rushes.reeds.

The vegetable 
to rot, bettom- 
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has been
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de-
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Food Show!
I

-

I

Friday, December 20
Another big food show at Smith-Short Grocery

Free Groceries
Beginning at 1:30 p. m. we will give groceries 

away on each half hour. You do not have to buy 
to get in on this.

Coffee
We will serve the famous Golden West Coffee all day.

Surprise Packages
We will have a quantity of surprise packages 

that will be given away each hour.

Free Balloons
A free balloon with each dozen Mothers’ Cookies, 10c

Special Prices
We will have special prices for the day
Cottage Grove Trading Stamps

Double stamps given oil cash purchases Friday, Dec. 20.

Smith-Short Grocery
Owned and Operated by Local People

—J

The Community Christina.: Ire» 
being «ponaoiad by the American 
legion for children of the city, will 
be held «t 7 30 Tuesday night of 
th« lx*gion honor roll board on 
Main «treet. The tr«e will be put 
In place and decorated by Haturday 
night. Each child In the common 
Ity who comes to the tree will be 
given a treat. Kev. Duncan “ 
Cameron is chairman of the 
mittee in charge The Lion» 
and the chamber of commerce 
contributed to the tree fund

At the Legion’« meeting Mon/lay 
night, Hay Vlnaon, chairman of th»* 
New Year frolic committee, re
ported plana for thia event and 
plana were made for a turkey «hoot 
to be held Sunday at. the Mgion 
rod and gun club ground«. Paet 
commander badge« were given to 
H. K. Metcalf, Joe Smith and F I. 
Grannie. Rev. Cameron made the 
presentation.

P.
c.m 
club 
have

th»
at

lauu* Turkeys Do Well at Fair.
I^ane county turkey growers 

made a splendid showing at 
first annual turkey fair held
Oaklan • Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to O. 8. Fletcher, Lune 
county agent. J. M Davison of 
this city won the trophy given by 
the First National bank of thi- 
city for the best display from south 
I »an»- county. He also won fifth 
place for adult hen and seventh 
place for yearling toms in 
bronze class.

th«

Car Thief Want« Tire, 
who evidently wan 
of a tíre, «tole the 3. J.

Chevrolet Wednesday 
in front of the Leonard 
it north on River road 
a mile, removed a new

inSomeone 
great need 
Leonard 
night from 
«tore, took 
about half
tire from on»* wheel and an umbrel
la from inside the car and then 
abandoned the vehicle. It wa> found 
several hour« later.

Will of Egyptian King 
Carved on Marble Slab

A mnrble slab with the Inscribed 
te«tament of Ptolemy VII. king of 
Egypt nnd Cyrenalca. In which be 
bequeathed bls kingdom to the Ho
mans, In the event of hla dying 
without an heir, was found during 
the archeological excavations by 
Hm Bullan gweHUPrat In Cjrenni- 
ca. The mnrble nlnb Is perfectly 
preserved nnd the finely engraved 
inscription Is ennlly readable. Ptol
emy died In 110 B. 0. (1. e., 2.045 
yenra ngo). and was aucceeded 
upon the thrown of Cyrenalca by 
hl« nntural «on Aplon, upon whose 
d«-nth In i*l B. the Romans 
took poaMMlon of the kingdom. 
The document. It Is explained. Is 
exceptionally Important as Illus
trating the policy of the Romann In 
the eastern Mediterranean, nnd 
definitely solves the question of the 
manner In which Cyrenalca pn««ed 
under Romnn rule. The tradition 
<N Ptolemv’s tcintnent was held to 
be false by histories of the last 
century.
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Car Drops 50 Feet;
Driver Escapes Unhurt

Ralph l^nd (lings to Mtrrring 

Whw>| ss Car Roll«» Ovnr
Three Times.

DORENA, Or«., D^c. 17 <8pe 
clalj Just how Ralph I»and, well 
known farmer living in the Row 
river Mom by creek forks, e*«cap«tfd 
serious injury and possible h dant 
death this afternoon on Harm* 
creek hill, on.» and one half rniie^ 
north of Dorena, ir. a mystery. Mr. 
¡-and wan enroute to the borne of» 
an uncle, Arthur Bales, and had 
Just topped the rather steep and 
rough hill with his sedan when the! 
car left the narrow roa«l and 
plunged down the almost abrup* 
embankment nearly 50 feet, turn
ing completely over three tunes be
fore it came to a stop, right «ide ' 
up, against a large boulder. When 
•Mr. Lane felt the car leave tne ' 
grade he crouched below the «t-*er- i 
ing wheel and hung on for dear ! 
life. The act probably saved hist 
life, for the descent from the road I 
to the point of contact with the 
rock is fully a half pitch Mr. Land 
can not account for the accident as 
he was driving at a low speed, hav 
ing just i*ased his car up over th»* 
top of the grade wh«*re every one 
familiar with the road slow« up in 
expectation of a head-on meet. Mr. 
I»an«i escaped unscathed and, while 
the car cannot be thoroughly in 
spected for damage until pulled out 
of the dense canyon, it gives little 
evidence of external damage. This 
hill has always been considered 
dangerous for automobile travel lor 
the reason that it is exceedingly 
rough and of one track width. Un
til this year, when Charles Tm 
road patrolman, took it upon him
self to work back a couple of turn
outs, a meet on the grade nstant 
that the down grade car had to 
back entirely down the hill. Until 
this year travel on this route ha.' 
been comparatively light, particul
arly in the winter, but owing to in
dustrial development heavy travel 
prevailed all summer and will con
tinue, which means that the grade 
should be widened.

'•fflr* at 
Holly Bru,

W» |«ra 
s. a ■.
Drraa 
TnuMac 
stampa

Whoever heard of giving a load of wood 
as a Christmas present?
But ntranger thing« have been «one.

Juet buy an order from ue and we will < ell ver your present 
any place in town.

BLOCK, SLAB AND FOREST BOTH D IY AND GREEN

CITY FUEL COMPANY
PHONE 18.

A Strong Foundation for 
Your Christmas Free

Frat of "Walking" on Water
It 1« a fnct that a man «lid "walk

front St. Ixinfa to New Orleans on 
the Mlsaliwippl river. Thia fart Is 
attested hy old residents of New 
Orleans and of several of the 
smaller cftlen between New Orleans 
nnd Vlrkslmrg. Mlns. The time of 
his arrival at New Orleans Is ap
proximately fixe«! as being In the 
month of May. In the year 1917 or 
1918. No record of the man's nnme 
or previous history Is available 
Ills "walking" was accomplished 
by means of small pontoons or 
boats, probably 3 or 4 feet long 
nnd 1 foot wide, strapped to his 
fret In much the same manner as 
would be snowshoes, and he shtif 
fled along the surface of the wa 
ter as one would on snowshoes. 
Ills wife followed him closely In a 
skiff, and. wherever possible, they 
stopped at night at the most con
venient town or settlement 
route.

Annual election of officers w&s 
held Friday night at a regular-sco- 

• >t the Ea.-t»-i i Star. Th<»v 
who will hold office for the ensuing 
year are a« follows: Mrs. Mar
guerite Lebow, worthy matron; 
Mrs. Della Richmond assocla’e 
matron; A. A. Richmond, worthy 
patron, W. E. Lebow, associate pa 
tron; Mrs. Hallie Hawkins, secre
tary; Mrs. Anna Swanson, treasur
er; Mrs -Merle Woods, conductress; 
Mi I.; i. Thum, associate conduct
ress. Installation will be held in 
January’. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cald
well were initiated into the order 
The chapter voted to contribute 
125 to the community chest fund. 
An invitation from Evangeline 
chapter in Eugene to attend a meet
ing tomorrow night was accepted. 
At the close of chapter refresh
ments were served in the dining 
hall. The table decorations were in 
keeping with the Christmas season. 
The refreshment committee wa.i 
Mrs. Elbert Smith, Miss Bethel 
Gowdy, Mrs. William Ostrand»r, 
Mrs. Andrew Brund, Mrs. T. C. 
Wheeler and Mrs. Mary Smith.

Mis. C. F. Hoskins was hootess 
last Thursday afternoon for the 
Christmas party of the Social 
Twelve club. Christmas greens and 
a glittering Christmas tree a«l«led 
to the Christmas spirit which pre
vailed among the guests. A Christ
mas story was read by Mrs. II. A. 
Miller and members exchanged 
gifts. Mrs. F. E. Mendenhall. Mrs. 
J. Ruskin Clark and Mrs. W. A. 
Hemenway were welcomed as new 
members of the club. Following 
the entertainment of the afternoon 
a dainty two-course luncheon 
served. Thi 
centered 
candles.

ie luncheon table 
with holly and

waj 
was 
red

W. Kime entertained in

en

Cheat to Give Christmas Boxes.
Fifty boxes, valued at 17.50 each, 

are being packed this week by the 
community chest for distribution to 
deserving families of the commun
ity as Christmas cheer. Each box 
will contain a quantity of ¿»ro'ery 
staples. Gifts for small child«» n 
will be included in boxes going to 
homes where there are such. The 
boxes are being packed at the 
Godard warehouse. The American 
Legion, as part of its community 
service, will handle the distiibu- 
tion.

I»and Is Given County.
The Lane county court was 

astounded this week when an own
er of property which was desired 
for a road refused to accept any 
remuneration. His excuse was that 
he would still have too much prop
erty on which to pay taxes. The 
court had offered to exchange fur 
the piece desired another tract 
which the county owned. The coun
ty accepted the gift.

Silk Creek Ranch Sold.
The M. R. Hoffman ranch of 57 

acres, located about five miles west 
of this city on Silk creek, has been 
sold to R. H. Bennett of Yakima, 
Wash. Mr. Bennett will take im
mediate possession and plans to en
gage in the dairy and chicken busi
ness. The deal was handled by the 
Hall A- Johnston Realty company.
----- ' 1 ----- -- ■ ------

To both the kiddieg and grown-upH, perhapH C'hrwtma.s 
is the happiest time of all the year.

But the Yuletide has its unpleasant aftermath, the 
bills. Christinas is an expensive occasion.

Many custom is of the Bank of Cottai»'' Grove have 
found that by saving a small sum each week, and d'-posit- 
ing it in a savings account, they completely remove the fi
nancial shadow from the Christmas season.

What could be a .stronger foundation for a Christmas 
tree than a well-filled savings pass book?

Bank of Cottage Grove
A STRONG BANK

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Use 3% of your gross receipts for advertising 
and increase the volume of your business 10%.

BIG
TURKEY SHOOT

American Legion Rod and Gun Club

Sunday, December 22

No Perfect Vacuum
It Is not possible to create an 

solutely perfect vacuum. This Is 
nt present a mere Intellectual con 
cept. No physical or chemical 
method has been devised for effect
ing the absolute removal of every 
trie.» of matter from any portion 
of space having finite measure
ments. By the use of a good mod
ern air pump a degree of exhaus
tion enn tie obtained which Is so 
perfect that no residual matter can 
be detected except by the most 
delicate testing. The Sprengel 
pump. Invented about 1865. Is able 
to produce a vacuum so nearly 
perfect that the residual pressure 
probably does not exceed the 400,- 
000,000th part of an atmosphere.

ab-

Boards That "Groaned"
Although the phrase "groaning 

boards" Is usually associated with 
the heavy meals of older days, the 
phrase seems to have a double ori
gin. For boards that really 
groaned wore the wonder of Lon
don In 1082. There was exhibited 
to the king an elm plank which, 
when touched by a hot Iron, pro
duced n sound, resembling deep 
groans. The mantelpiece In the 
main room of the Bowman tavern 
In Prury lane responded In the 
same way to the treatment and It 
was thought to have been made 
from the Identical elm tree. The 
dresser at the Queen’s Arms tav
ern. St. Martin le Grande, was 
found to possess the same quality 
of sound producing.

of
M

Yule Trees Profitable
Most of the holiday supply 

spruce and evergreen Is grown 
Christinas tree farms, an Industry
concerning which little Is heard. 
One Ohio nursery has more than 
400.000 trees growing on 75 acres 
of land, ranging In size from tiny 
year-old Norway spruce seedlings 
to trees 30 feet tall, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

Alt of the trees come iron, seeds, 
nnd when the seedlings are two or 
three Inches high they are planted 
In bed«, being nrranecd two Inches 
apart In rows one foot from each 
other.

Despite Lack of Pedigroo
An outcast dog—a yellow one, at 

that—up at Blind River, Ont., res
cued a kitten that was drowning In 
a vat of water, and then went on 
with being an outcast and a wan
derer. Evidently, as with the hu
man race, a long pedigree Is not 
necessary to the performance of 
courageous aud unselfish deeds.— 
Toronto Olobe.

Mrs A.
formally’ at dinner Thursday eve 
ning, honoring her son. Dr. Claud • 
Kime, on his birthday anniversai) 
Covers were lead fur nine and the 
hours following dinner were spent 
playing bridge. Those present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Claude Kime. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. McFarland. Mrs. ln*z 
Meeks, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Frost 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Kime.

A.F.&A.M.
Installation of officers in Blue 

Ixxlge and Royal Arch at 7:30. Fri
day, December 20. Also two M M. 
degrees and refreshments.

E. R. MORFORD, Secretary’. 
By order uf W. M.

Bring on your shotguns and rifles. Lunch will be served at 
club bouse.

Shooting starts at 9:30 sharp—Something doing all day.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON
----------- :-------------:------------------------------------------------------------------- . y —■——T-
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Oakes was 
Mrs. W. A. Hem- Phone 53

The missionary society of 
Christian church met Friday in 
church parlors with Mrs. I. 
Shaw and Mrs. Susie Carlile 
hostesses. Mrs. Ada 
program leader,
enway gave an interesting book re
view’. At the close of the afternoon 
refreshments were served.

The Utopia club is being enter 
tained this afternoon at the hum * 
of Mrs. Albert Woodard for the 
annual Christmas party.

Save 25c by paying your subscrip
tion «luring mouth of expiration.

/%ary,
US such 'Wonderful dtf¿ 
J'm ash ah ed to affi

“Never mind, Henry, wait 
till they taste the lovely 
turkey from the Quality 
Market. They’ll say it’s a 
gift.”

QUALITY 
MARKET

Freil J. Anderson, Prop.
Free City Delivery 

Phone 46

Save Gray’s Blue Stamps Free City Delivery’

We take this opportunity of wishing all our customers a

Merry* Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

Fancy Cranberries
2 qts. 35c

ORANGES
Small size navel, sweet and juicy

Per doz. 10c

Mixed Nuts
Per lb. 25c

Fiesh Roasted Peanuts
Per lb. 15c

Our Christinas Candies are manufactured by the Pacific Coast 
Biscuit Co., and they are of excellent quality. And our prices 
are the lowest in town.

Satin Mixed Candy
2 lbs. 25c

Chocolate Cones
2 lbs. 35c

GRAPE FRUIT, California fancy, 4 for...........25c
BANANAS, Golden Fruit, 4 lbs.............................25c

It Always Pays to Trade at Gray’s


